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New South African Service v Red Stoirw-.g a « >.• , _ _ Sidney was reached at 10.45 r. M.,
I IlC AdVerilSei^ and then was the grand inah to the 

Sydney Hotel to obtain accommoda 
lions. Sech a mass of living beings 

1 from the Maritime Provinces was more 
than the beet hotel could arrange for in 
s abort time. Four of our Kentville 

KNOWS A GOOD THING delegates were sent ont in a carriage to
«' ______ a. private residence nearly a mile away,

.... , and thereafter were obliged to walk to
The following article, big letters and ^ hotel |or eech raeal We believe 

all, appears in the Boston Evening Rec- tbej got eVen with the proprietor, for 
ord. It saya “ must have ** with much their extra walk gave them a double ap- 
emphasis but the «ort com» in to prthe. Sam, of :h. Wolf.ill. dele- 
v~ . . __ gates to whom money was no tempta

get. Come over and get ua. [ion-having sufficient of their own,-
“ THE UNITED 8TATES MUST were givcn room| io the Bank ow the 

HAVE CANADA. We esn well af TB„lu of gold.
ford to atop our foray in the Phillippinee, However we all found accommoda-
our buying of boohropt W. Iodi.o U- ‘ion. nod o.r K....UU ..d Wol'sUk 

J . . ... fy.. . . delegatee were prominent in the basi
lands, oo, interference w.th Cbm., hot the Maritime Board
Canada U oatorall, a par. of o.r mm- Mtiwd on TwdlJ rllCS Sj

tory, and the only menace to our peace btwdtnea'xl pr®5™*in££ll,M'
which existe. With Canada ia our yonrimlx^
hands, the Monroe doctrine would Mr. Kenneth Sutherland of this ; tfiwt cmd?9to*bat. at
practically execute itself. With Can- town waa in Truro last Saturday, | allAmi*™or A>mamo*,Batk.* Oa.TWt* 
ada the ioteres.. of our country com- attending the funeral of his broth- Dr. CHaSO*» Ointment
marciallywoold be more proapered than er^bfr.t, R Sutherland ef tb.t -^ fOSfflMFl'I I'KW
.ith all the tropic. W, could agoni P ^ ^ ^ e,hlb|t|on „

to buy Canada, or to encourage her Kentvjl,e 15t and 2nd, and
people to demand admission to the make a good entry list of fruits,
Union. flowers, vegetables, poultry, dairy

•• But Cauada we must have, and the produce, etc.
American in public life will make WANTED at once a girl to jpait on 

that one of the fundamental atone, io gfr« ««* AppT, to H.

h» foandu:ion. — CANADAAlUjjjj; ^ Wejr ^ gj yeer,
BECOME A PART OF TH8^ “ Qf Dighv, while talking with A J S 
ITED STATES.” Copp, M P, in that place last Mon

day, fell back and expired without 
any signs of pain.

. , A newsletter from England to
On Tuesday Aug. 19th, a party of Montrea, statee lhat Sir Frederick 

twelve left Kentville en route to Sydney. Borden had the distinguished honor 
Ten were delegatee to the Maritime 0f receiving the knighthood from the 
Board of Trade and two of these were King’s own hands. Investnre took 
accompanied hr rh™. A, We,
ville -e —ere joined by on able contin- 15(b jt jf ,|to aODoanoed tbit the 
tent of fire in namber, men who were ging crelte<l Sir Frederick, knight ct 
well able to maintain the dignity of the Order cf St. John in Jerusalem 
that ambition, town. W. bad member, nnd in Englnnd.
of ..non. profeaaio—..different branche ^ANTKI)-A chnmbe, mrid. Apply 

of business, representative farmMpZetc. Aberdeen Hotel, Kentville.
We carried with ua from KppmUe one 
of our worthy phyaici#*»feo that if our 
stomachs got out cf order in our endeavor 
to take in too much of the beauty, husti* 
etc., of a new town like Sydney, we 
could be properly cared for. The Wolf- 
ville contingent waa aimilarly provided.

At Windsor the party divided and 
five of ne took the abort trip over the 
Midland Ry. We enjoyed this ride 
very much, u it waa the first time for 
moat of ua. Manager H. V. Harris 

board and furnished ua with the

BUILDERS - ATTENTION ! !Montreal, Aug. 26—The full text 
of the contract between the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments and the 
Allan, Elder-Dempster and Fume as 

for the Sooth African service waa 
received today by the agent* of the 
Lice# intereeled. The vessels must he 
under the British flag, have cold storage 
accom ma dation and be furniebed with 
electric light.

The contract ia for five years, vessels 
to carry the mails between Panada and 
South Africa. -The v 
St another Canadian port. No prefer
ence is to be given ageinet shippers of 
Canadien goods, and goods are to be 
shipped in priority according to the time

f •Published every Friday
H. G. Basais,

Editor and Publisher
Aug. 26th, 1902 

We have a few bushelsLi

Choice
Our Stock is Complete 1 Burnfland Rye

for fall seeding.
BUTTER AND EGG

WANTED

DeWolfe & Lamon

LEARN OUR PRICES!INSPECT IT !

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE!

T.P. CALKIN & CO.
TUe

L CENTRAL FRUIT STlK.entvllle cfa Middleton

is the place to buy your

Fruits and Confection
Our stock in both lines are fresh 

pleasing to the palate. 
ICE CREAM

all flavors always on hand. A| 
pleased to show our goods.

JlihSPA Crow
Central Fruit Store. 

Webster St6 Kentville*

been restored toersigned having
health by simple meaqs, after suffering lor 
several years with a vy/ere lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
t« anxious to make known to hh fellow 
sufferers the 
desire it, he 
charge) a copy of the prescription used, 
which they will find a sure cure for Coe- 
sumption. Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and 
all throat end 
all sufferers 
invaluable. Those desiring the prmcriptiun 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

Our Stock ofleans oTcure. To those who 
will cheerfully send (free of

Dress Muslins and Prints BOOTS and SHOE 
and TRUNKS

lung Maladies. He hopes 
will try bis remedy, as it is

We have a lot of Arriving weekly, as there 
demand tor the

TO SYDNEY AND RETURN Ret Edward A. Wilson
REMNANTS OF COTTON DRESS GOODSBrooklyn, New York. Patten’s Quality in 

Ladies Dong. Ox 5
sept 13 190a

which we Will sell at REDUCED PRICES TO CLEAR THEM OUT.
Some pieces will make Waists Some have enough for 

Dresses, and every piece has been Marked Down.
A few more pieces of Flowered Challie at 
Wide Stripe American Lawns 
Better Quality “
Silk Striped Batistes 
Have you seep our Corset Covers at to and 25c. Our White Underskirts 

at 75c and Si.oo.

Young Men and Women
Notice !

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford and 
in common sense si S to 8 and 6
at

ISAAC STRONI6 eta a, Yard 
8 els „

By taking the Business Course of 
Horton Collegiate Academ May 16,1902.aty, von may
prepare for commercial life, while 
boarding at home. If you do not live 
in the immediate vicinity of the Acad
emy use the D. A. R.

Horton Academy also prepares for 
College, Professional Schools and Pro
vincial Certificate and offers an excel
lent course in Manual Training.

For further information apply to
Principal H. L. BRITTAIN.

Wolfville. Sept. 5

11$ ■ DEITISTRYat
at A. M. Shaw, D. D.

>

Graduate Boston Dental Co 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. KenJAS. SEALYCoronation Choir

The Coronation Choir Glee and Con 
cert party which were compelled to 
postpone their visit to Canada on account 
of the King's illness and the change
____ jits ted in the greet fonction sailed
for Caaada on August 12th having first 
sung at the Coronation on Aagest 9th. 
The Coronation Choir Glee and Concert 
party is under the direction of Mr. 
Edward Branecombe and the Canadian 
management is in the hands of Mr. 
Stewart Houston of Toronto. England 
is justly celebrated for its wonderful boy 
soloists and the Coronation Choir party 
will be found to include some of the 
very finest that cen possibly be found 
there. The phenomenal success which 
attended the performances of Master 
Percy Phillips and Lionel Craven in 
Canada and the United States has In
duced Mr. Edward Branscombe to in 
crease their number to eight and to 
include Master George Forsythe another 
celebrated boy soloist. These three 
together with M aster Alfred Bough ton 
form a combination of Juvenile artists 
the equal of which hss navçr been beard 
outside of England. They will be beard 
in several items for boys voices alone. 
They have been specially selected for 
the Coronation Choir which performed 
the musical portion of the crowning of 
King Edwaid VII in Westminster Ab 
bey, while prior to their departure a 
number of them bad the honour of sing
ing before the Prince and Princess of 
Wales at Marlborough House.

This Choir will be heard in Kentville 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th andin Wolfville 
Friday, Sept. 12. Tickets will be ou 
sale early at usual places.

DENTISTRY
L St. G. SAUNDERS, D.DJ 

Surgeon Dentist
NOTICE

have «iecidted tol\
Graduate and Late Demonstral 

University of Maryland
Gas administered.

Office Opposite Music Hall, KEVTVHil
In Middleton the fini Monday, Ti 

and Wednesday of each month.

Take in Groceries We Don’t Want
Your Money 

Unless You’re Satisfied
With What You Buy

When Harvest Comes, Cow-Ease
You will want the moat improved Is a preparation to prevent the xlread- 
machitiery. This yon will find in our éd fly peat on horses and cattle. It's a 
“DEERING” line of Farming Machin- clean, clear non-penetrating liquid, 
ery. Will sell ANY MACHINE FROM does not gum up the hair or blister the 
THE STOCK, put it up,watch its opera- akin, and is absolutely harmless. It is 
tion and furnish any slight repair. For a fact that when Cow Ease has been 
an economical labor saving machine, used, the increase in the quantity of the 
you need go no farther asour “ DEER- milk has been as much as 25 per cent 
ING” line is the standard Farming Sold In gallon cans, and every can is 
Machine Company. guaranteed to give satisfaction.

IN CANNING, so we are going to

information we required about the dif 
feront sections through which we passed 
The road bed is very smooth and the 
line follows the St. Croix, Kenneteook,

Clearance Sale
Everything at REDUCTION PRICES 
to make room for Groceries. Come 
early and see the bargains. We are 
sure it will convince yen to buy Men's 

Pants from 75c. $1.00, 
up to $3.00. Men's suits from 

$3.50 up. Men's Underwear from 20, 
25, 35 and Stic, Men's top shirts from 
20, 30,40,50 and 75c. Also Boys Pants 
to fit boys from 6 to 16 years from 40c 
up. Great Bargains in Boys suits. 
Also we bave left some Print Cottons, 
and will slaughter them from 5c » yard 
no, and -* rappers from 75c. up. Shirt 
Waists, this year's style in good quali
ties from 45c up. Carpets, Oilcloth, 
Straw Matting and Roller Blinds and 
Curtain Poles at cost. Also we have a 
few lines of Shoes; we will sell them 
very low. Men’s Dongdla Kids from 
$1.40 up, better ones $1A0, $1.90. $2.00, 
$2.25, a dandy for $2.50. Also Ladies 
Oxfords from 90c. up, a good one. Boys 
shoes from 85c..up. Misses shoes from 
90c up to 3-1.50. Be sure to come as it 
is going to last I month. Also a few 
lines of Groceries in already. Come at 
once and test prices. Remember the

William F. Parke
Banister, Solicitor, I

#
Five Mile and other rivers and branches 
all the way to Tram. Numerous were 
the mills along the way and the Railway 
has opened up an easy way for market- 
ing a greet quantity of lumber. The 
•oil along the way looked fertile and 
with railway facilities for marketing 
products the whole district we believe, 
will advance rapidly.gWe cast admir
ing glances at the big bridge constructed 
on this line. It is said to be one et the 
best constructed.

At Truro we lenched and found the 
rest of oor party there who went via 
Windsor Junction. We had our “ob
servation ” car placed in the rear of the 
Sydney flyer and from it we all bad an 
excellent opportunity of witnessing 
the beautiful changes in scenery as we 
passed along. At Ne* Glasgow Mrs. 
J. H. Goucher came to the train to see 
us. Antigonish was passed and we 
backed down the slope to Mnlgraye be
fore sunset and after a while oer whole 
train of seven long cars was placed on 
the ferry and soon landed in Point 
Tapper on the opposite side of the 
Strait. This boat is a large one and 
can carry twenty-one cars at once.

The evening waa an ideal one. The 
moon waa shining with unusual bright
ness, as we passed along through that 
never-to-be forgotten spot, Grand Nar
rows. There waa not a harsh sound 
upon the earth, or in the air, as we 
looked ont over the water, except the 
rattle of our train. Overhead waa

ft good Working
$1.257i.........

Offices : McKenna Building,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.I

Horses Wanted,
Three Carriage Horses 15J i 

hands high. Good style, sount 
well trained.

Herbert Staii
Hillaton, Kings Co. July 16. 1

R. C. COCKERILLWe Sell the Cow-Ease Sprayers Too.
Professor of Vocal Art and Voice 
duction, Berwick, and MISS BOW] 
Violinist, will take pupils in 
Address enquiries to Berwick.KINSMAN’S Ken IÜ

■ . I

Climax 
Fruit Baske

Jacobsen & Cohen Bros. CANNING, N. S.CANNING.
Eggs wanted in exchange for goods

GRAND C1EARANCE SALE !MA1TIN C3-S I
FROM CHITA AH) JAPAN.

Clean, Sanatory. Cheap.

With Leno Net Covers, sev 
made suitable for

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Toma
During the month of August I will make a GR AND EFFORT 

to dispose of all summer lines and to reduce my stock as much as pos^ 
sible before the arrival of fall and winter goeds. 
fering my entire stock at BIG DISCOUNT FOR CASH as follows :

of each biEtc. The capacity 
stamped on side or cover i 
by Dominion Act of Parliam 
ing a large stock on hand we are 
pared to fill orders promptly. Cc 
pond en ce solicited.

-y
I am therefore of-

Li
BOOTS AND SHOES11 J. W. & W. A. HUTCHINSOthe thing for summerNot effected by carpet bugs and just 

furnishing.

We have a new lot in pretty patterns in Hails, Stairs and 
Rooms—from 15c. to 40c. per yard—36 inches wide, 

which is fully 20 per cent under regular 
price, owing to late delivery.

ASK TO SK£j THEM.

Manufacturera 
Berwick and Morris ton 

Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.
A general discount of io per cent, but I have a great many lines that 

I will sell at cost and some for less than cost.

Ready-To-Wear Clothing 10 P. G. John Sterling, a well-known 
respected citizen of Windsor, 
been very ill. He will be 87 in 1 
ember. He is now cenvalest 
Mr. Sterling is the father of Mr.1 
Sterling of Kentville.

School Teachers who need Wal 
would do well to take advantag 
J. R. Webster’s special sale dt 
August

HATS and CAPS; 20 per cent off colored Fedoras and stiffs, 10 p c 
off Black Fedoras and stiffs, a,lot of stiffs In black and colors at less 
than cost 2C p c off Caps and Straws. FURNISHINGS, including 
Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, Underwear Mackintoshes, etc, 10 p c. diset 

P. S AU book accounts if paid before Aug. 15th, 5 p c discount, 
after Aug. 15th and before Sept 1st, 3 p c discount. After that date 
will be sued without notice.

bending the deep blue aky, dewy and 
soft, and radient with ennumerrble 
•tars, like the inverted bill of some blue 
flower, sprinkled with golden duet and 
breathing fragrance. Selah ! ( We 
don’t know what the lut word means, 
but it makes a good ending to oar *n- 

* tenee. )

*

J"-
E. J. BISHOP.KentvilleWhite Hall,

<3

$


